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Editor: lltrs. Diane Jones, Otters, Court, West Camel, Nr. yeovit, Somerset. gA22 7eF.

ldo wish you Ell  a happy, heatthy, and prosperous 1992 snd hope that you and yourgardens have survived the severe werther without too many problems. dur hearlers wtrictrwere covered with snow during the overnight temperatures of _14oC and _tAoC h"u"
escaped dam-age, but the talter{rowing plants have suffered as they did during the NewYear of 1979. We sr6 confident they will recover in time. but we;hall miss t_he mas otbloom th€y !\routd have provided this spring.

. 
Our group sctivities wi begin agsin shortly and I would like to say a lew worosor encouragement lo our naw members to join in it they sre near enough. New members

will be warmly vvelcomed {see n.mes/addresses of local orgEnisers in th; ye;; iookl andlam sur6 you will tind there is a lot to be gainod from g;up visits to garaens 6nanulseries etc, whsn knowlodg€ is sharsd and questions freety ansr,rcreA. 
-etso 

*trn you "a"travelling Eround ths country do contad oth€r m€mbers (tako the nsw memb€rship listwith you), they wirr be onry too proased to 6how you their $rd€ns and tsrk €;ut heathorsl

Oisne Jones.

lah ANNUAL CONFERENCE.3rd - Srh SEPTEMBER 19a2

Thia y6ar's Annual Contergnce $,ill be hsld in th€ Conf€ronce Csntre of Thg Univorsityof Lancaiar from Friday 3rd to Monday 6th Soptsmb€r. aoofings shout; now b€ made by,ending f2 pe. msiting to: Mr F.ank Cu .y, ,,Fairfi€td,, i0 Jefleion Oriue, Utuersron,
Cumbri€, LA'12 gLU. This booking foe is to cover administrative costs and ir not a depositon the conferencg lge, Chgquea should be m6de psyable to ,,The H€ather Socioty Conferonce,,and pres|"_sond a saE tor your r6pry, Dstairs ot tho programme which *itt inctuo" tn" usr"toutings, talks and di3cutsions, will b€ pubti3hed in the summer bullerin.

Confer6nce charg$ witl be 6s follorys:

SPRING 1982

f52.95
€54.65

(inc. tunchl
,, Sundsy (no tunch) €50.75

Non-r.sidonts - Daily charge inc. coffs6, lunch & dinner €.15.7i
- N.B. Do not delay your reaenstion if you wrnt to b€ cortain of obtaining € prace,

lr-,T:lll"-"1.1i j.!" aurumn bu etin, extonded hotiday 6ccommoaarion ,rriitr seir cateringrac|[ras |l ar,8itabte st the campus. For details and bookings appty to:-
Mr. J, Nicholson. Accommodstion Officsr, Univorsity Xouie, iait.igg, Lan"".te|,.

R.H.S. SHOW - NOVEMBER 24th & 25rh 1981

gsss '11 "A H6eth or Heather iudged tor fotiage olfoct,,
l3t M6ior Gonersl p. G. Turpin Calluna vulqaris ,Silver Oue6n,
:.: .. 

', €rics erio€ns ,Evwn Jones,

;fi ., 
',, ', C€ uns wtosris ,Cottr$rood Gotd,

There v'ere ieven entries in rhe cr""., "u rro,,. #fr#F.n" "*'rt;lt$"31f-*'
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Extract from the List o{ R.H.S. swards recently announced.
"VElTcl.l MEMORIAL MEOAL, conferred on person! who have helped in the
advancement and improvement of the science and practice ot horticulture and
for soecial exhibits.
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To: Mr. D, Mcclintock, Brackon Hill, Platt, S€venoaks, Kent, for his sci€nti{ic
and practical contribution to botany and horticulture and in particulsr lor his
work in connection with heathers."
We heartily congratulate David Mcclintock on this !!ell deserved at 6rd.
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BOOK REVIEWS

'A GUIDE TO THE NAMINGoFPLANTS. by David Mccl imock (2nd Edit ion 1980)
announced in the autumn bulletin 1980. R6vie$,5 in the press have been lull of Draiae for this
excel lent booklet:
The Sunday Tolegraph - "A warm v\relcome for a succinct and mast€rly sxposition ot this
subiect by th€ botanist David Mcolintock which he hss compressed into one pan of a slim
booklot directed primarilv 6t hoather enthusi€sts."
Amatour Gdrdening - " . . . . Novice gErdener and experiencod amatsur alike, after reading
this book, should have no problem in under$anding the ! Ey plants 6r€ n6med and th€ reasons

The Journal oJ the Scott ish Rock Garden Club (writ ten by R.J.D. McBeath)".. .  .  anyone
who lab€ls th6ir plants or writes sbout them should read thia book, whethar bEginner or
nursary mon! as it will cenainly cl8rify the corr€ct layout {or a plant name."
The Botanic Society of Edinburgh (Fsb.1981) by John H. Bodgers "l would s€y th€t this
cle€rly set out and €xpertly written booklet should be on th6 book.helvos of ovsry botanist,
bolh amateur and profossional . . . . full marks to the Heather Soci€ty for publishing it,"

.PEATLAND ECOLOGY IN THE BRITISH ISLES: A BIBLIOGRAPHY,by E.M. FiEId
& D.A. Goode (Neture Consorvancy. €4.0O) lists . rich range oI aome 1250 references in its
184 pages. lts index$ cover plsces and Csnts - gglulg 61 times, 5li9!_gi!!Ig16nd Erica
!9!I3l!! 35 times, !!i!!_gi!g!g unindexed and Erica mack€iana ignored. Tho book is
n€vertheless s€id to include all relevont matsrial publish€d prior to 1979, and c6nainly adds
to tho annual R€cent Writings in our Y6ar 8ooks, notably wth University theres. But it is
sacl thgr€ is no mention ol the only Society concerned with the main poatland plant, or to
any ol tho useful ariicles it h6s publishsd.

'9LE8I_@[Uj!p]IS_AAE_QE!' by the owner Mr. R. Cam€ron (poblished by
Bachman & Turner of Maidstone €'10.75) is the story o{ sn €arly 17th contury house and its
7 acrc garden which hss b€en created by H€ather Societv members Mr & Mrs Roderick
Camqron since '1957. Great Comp which is situated 7 miles east of Sevenoaks is well \.orth s
visit with its {ive heather gardena and some mO varieties o{ heather, also for the concens
held annuallv in the converted steble block.

'HEIDETUINEN'a trsnslat ion into Duich by Mrs C. E. Roberrs of W. Dittr ich's'Unser
Heidergarten', publighed by W. J- Thieme of Zutphen for an un$ated price, This has b€en
slightly modified from the original, e.g, a few culrivars added and deteted, bul all except one
o{ the strictures in Bulletin Vol. 2 No 20 still stand, illustrsrions mbnamed etc. Neverthet€ss
this is still € commendable book, and that the Dutch shoutd have thought it worrh taking
over, when there is already a similar work in Dutch, iusi shovvs whst e gsp there is among
our books {or a small, cheap, attractive one on heathers.
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GROUP NEWS

NORTH EAST (NEWCASTLE)

Our meeting on 23rd November was enjoyed by everyone present, including some
guests and potential membe6. Colour slides were shown by 6 member Mr Jim ShioD of
Corbridge who gave a comprehensive presentation with his characteristic commentary. No
doubt the super slides of his own expansive garden ptanted with h€athers and conifers will
have given creative ideas to those presenl, Our nexl contributor, member Mr Boboy
Thompson, showed slides of flowers, shrubs and general garden subiects. His intimate tove
of 6ny garden or greonhouse plant was as usual v€ry evident by his enthusiastic talk. Ouestion
time brought a vsriety of questions all {ully anslvered by our two speakers, and concluded a
very pleasant and in{ormativ€ evening.

It was agreed to form a commiftee consisting ot Mrs D. McAnhur and Messrs R.
Thompson, D,  Goodchi ld,  A.P.  L iv ingslone wi th Mr J,  S.  Courtney as convenor.

Nen meetinq. A visit by coach to the Edinburgh Botanicat Gardens on Sarurday 17th
April when it is hoped that good support wlll enable us to minimise the cost per persoo. lr
\i\ras agreed to circulsrise the membership in Msrch.

Syd Courtney.

SOUTHERN

On Seprcmber 27th in brilliant sunshine, we exptored the garden of Hugh and Hedda
Nicholson's €t t ract ive 'Farm Cottage'at  Dorking.  This has recent ly  been planted wrrn a new
collection of heathers - many of them unususl varieties brought from Ggrrn€ny snd Holland -
and although in a few years tim6 they will be fsc6d with a lot ot transplanting and r€spacing,
the plants are aftractive in close proximity at this ggrly stage.

A thunderstorm and torrenlial rain did pose a threat to this meeling, but fortunsteiy
the t imely downpour came just  before 4 pm giv ing us. the excuse to admire snd enioy Hedda,s
delicious cream gateaux and fruit pastries. When the sln came out we w€r€ able to purchase
plants from Eric Wiseman. who has helped us regulsrly snd made soverel donations to
Society funds. As s gesture of thanks to our genorous hosts, a collection was made in aid
oJ the R.N.L, l .

Future Plans.  Meet ing at  Wisley snd Esher on March 2oth -  see Autumn bul let in
Group News, On Sunday ![9J.:g4l ar 12 noon $/e will moet with a picnic tunch at Bohunt
Manor. Liphook on the A,3. This is the homg of Lrdy Holman whose garden is known for
its lake with over 100,ornamental wildfowl, Ar 2.30 pm we will proceed to the natural
heather and dzslea garden of Dr Stephen Laing at Upper Rake H6nq€r, atso on the A.3
near Liss and 1 mile south of Rake, where te€ and biscuits wi be served. l,,lembers from
any group are wolcome to loin us at one or both o{ th*e venues.

pamela Lee.

SOUTH WEST

The 1982 saason is now upon us and I sm able to announce three meetings for the
first half of the year with brieJ details, Further detaits may be obtained bv sendinq me two
SAE'S as soon as oossib le.

Ssturday l/larch 27th, 2.0 pm. Mr. John Kelty the Curator of Abbotsbury Gardens
will be giving a talk with slides about the Gardens al Lytchetr Matravers Vi age Hal,, Th€
hall is situated in Lytchett Matravers High Street adiacent to the playing field. Lrgnr
refreshments at a small cost will be served during the afternoon,

Saturday Mav 8th.2.0 pm, On rhis occasion vve wi enjoy rhe subjec.t of Mr. John
Kellyh talk when we visit the Abborsbury Gardens near Weymourh, which cont€in hesthers
and a variety of acid loving plants. The gardens are situated jusr off the 83157 Wevmouth
to Bridport road 20O yards !\,est of Abbotsbury vi age. We wi meel in rhe car park.
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Saturday June sth, 12.30 pm, On this afternoon we will be visiting three members,
gardens in the New Forest area, We arg invited firs.l to Ken and Beryl Farrah! garden at
Highclilfe with our picnic lunches. Then at approximately 2.15 p.m. we will make our
way to Mr & Mrs R. G. Swann's garden at Banonnn-S€a where we will stay until 4,0 pm.
From there w€ will move on to Mrs P. Kennedy's garden at Sway where we have very
kindly been invited to tea. The addresses ot all three members mav be found in the Members'
Lisr.

I am very grateful to John Kelly for offering his time on boih March 27th and May
8th and to our three members lor offering to open their gardens on June 6th. I hope thst
the three gardens visit' will b€come s leature of the group's activities in tuture years and
to this 6nd I would rv€lcome offe6 frofi members who would like to open their gardens.
I look forurard to m€eting you at some or all of th€ abov€ meatings.

Phil  Jovner.

FAR WEST

W6 look forward to seeing you at the entGnce to Dr. Smsrt's lllarvrlood Hiil Garden
4 milas nonh of Barnstaple at 2.0 pm on April 6th. This is a 20 year old gardgn expertly
kept with manv intgresting and varied plants including camellias, alpines snd an Australian
plant coll€ction, Plants will be on sale.

Mrs Collins has vory kindly voluntesred to provide a cup of tea for all those membors
who would aare to return to her home nearbv tou8rds the end of the aftornoon where we
c8n hold a brie{ meoting. Pl6ase bring elong auggestions for the next vsnue,

At the lalt mogting it v\€s rugg€sted that Cornvl6ll who have 19 members and Dsvon
who have 3g membgrs might find it oslier to run agparat€ vi.its. ss so many member! find
the long distance3 involwd b€yond thgir stamina th6e days - snd ot courro the rising cost
oJ petrol is an importrnt factor. lf you dl think thi3 i3 s good idea, a volunteer to gather
the Corni,h members togeth€r onco p6r year would be l6quir6dl

June Randall .

SCRAP BOWL . Titbits of norvs froft mEmbers

Heathers on postaoo 6tamps. Ono more example of a hesther dosign on a poltage stamp
has come to light. A Dutch Fries of chrriw st.mps tor Child WelJara $Es issued in 1927.
with flo.al deaigns aa b€ckground to tho arma of different Provincei, The 2c plus 2c rtamp
show6d the arms o{ thg Province of DrBnta with a nylis€d hoothor dEsign. This $Js6 almo6t
cartainly the fiftt tilne th6t heather v\6! used '3 pan ot tho design o{ a postage stamp,

Pat Tu.pin. Zone 11.

E!gg_I_ddgEEE_!99S1!!S!. M€mbors $rill r€member that Mrs Ann Parris who recentty
went to live with h6r son in Ausrralia, rrra. interested in cro$ing Edgg._elilglDg witl' Erigg
glMg and inducing Elilg_I_SbllgIgDgi! tvbrid6. Shs wrote snicles in ths Yea. Books ot
1978 and 1980 and loctured about them at 3everal confer€nces. Bofore she leJt lor
Australia she very kindly g€vo m6 the planis that.were the resutt o{ her latest experimenrs
in 1978. Th6y have all been planted in my gErden and ar6 now \,?ry good sized plants.
About hall of them flowered in 1981. The majoriry ot them ha're white flowers and look
like a typical-E4g!!g '\ r.T.Rackliff ', rhe orhers a.e mosrty a good deep tilac, nor as
pink a3 'Furzey', with an upright habit. Of those plants ihat did not tlower, som€ had
outstaodingly brillisnt red tips even b6tt6r than 'J.W,Po.ter', some had good white tips,
and some are i€mi prostrste. lf any memberS $rould csre to come and see the5e plants, I
shall b€ delighred to show them round.

Patricia Eenson. Zone 7.
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Ken Farrah. Zone 12.

+!q!!91! soil fungus. Five years ago I planted a small heather garden at the {ront of my
bungalow at Grayshott consisting of an assortment ol cultivars of Erica and Ca una. Three
yesrs ago in a small group of Erica carnea'pink Spangtes, there aplElied a orow,rn-g ano
disback of the {oliage of three pt.nts. Having read about the scourge of phvtoohthora

Pooks tor sale? t frequently receive requests for secondhand copies ot ,The English Heather
Garden'- Max\i /el l  & Patr ick, 'Heaths and H€athers'- T€rry L. Underhi l t .  and +e Heather
Garden'- Fred J. Chapple. lf members who wish to sell their copies of thes€ book woutd
let  me know, I  wi l l  put  the enquirer  in touch wirh them.

cinnamomi and fearing the worst, I dug out these plants and changed the-;ffi rhe vicinity,
thinking I had cured the problem. This year the same area was attacked again more
extensively. I sent speciftens for examination to the RHS laboratory at Wislev and received
s report from the plsnt pathologist telling me that the specimen did not contain phvtoohthora
cjr.rngmomi but was soverely affected by another soil lungus Rhizoctonia sol6ni. Apfisn-tlt-
this fungus tives as a saprophyte in most soits bur in the righiiiiii6iiiiiili- become

)

l

parasit ic to the detr iment of l iv ing ptants, snd v€ry moist soit  condit ions wil l  st imutate the
fungus to extend itself, Control is apparently difficult but some degree o{ check can be
achieved by the use of 6 fungicidal dusl OUINTOZENE avaitable as BOTRILEX. I  have
carried out this treatment and await results.

The soil in which the hsathers are growing is the acid greensand of the localrty to
which has been added a generous amount of sedge peat.

G,E.Salter. Zone ' l1-

$ppy Birthday. On the occasion of the 97rh birthday of one of our k€enest and earliest
members, I took I card signed by Hesther Society members to ,,papa,, Horace Hate in
Hlslemgre. He was standing in his lovely heather and conifer garden talking to Mrs Constance
MacLeod one o{ our Vico-Prosidents who had come over from Horley to b; with hrm on thas
sp€caal day.

Pameta Lre. Zone 11.

E3!98I9!-C$!q!y-$$ Not many people can claim to have seen the t/lonarch
Buttert ly {Danaus plexippus} wild in thjs countrv. Th6 Monarch (or Milkweed Butterf ly)
is a rare migrant from North America and has been recorded mostly from the Scilly lsles
6nd the West Country. lt has be6n estimatsd thal under favourable conditions the crossing
ot the Atlsntic r /ould take from 3 to 4 dsys. There hsv€ be6n records of ,,assisted passsges.,
whon Epocimens have settled on s ship. persistent westerly winds mads the autumn of 19g1
a qood ong for migrants trom across the Atlantic. An unusual number ot,are vagrant birds
from Amgrica were rocorded end several srr€cimens ol the Monarch Butterflv were s6€n. We
lwre very lucky io have \ ratched one in perfect condition on rhe Uzard Downs, sipping
nectar from Elggl€glll ar the end ol September, snd t\io days later a second specim€n on
the edge o{ Loe Pool near Holston, The Monarch is the larg€st butterfly on the British list
and it was a thrilling experience to see one at such close quarters among the Cornash Hesih.

pat Turpin. Zone I 1.

Callgn€ vtyEaris, I wonder which of th€ ggLElgJgE!!! cutrivars is the {irst ro {rower. In my
garden - NE of t lncasrer and 15 mil€s inland within sight o{ the Three pe€ks -,Mullsrdoch,
was in flower on the 23rd June last year and had b€en clearty so for two or rhree days,
though unobEerved by me. This culrivar was then fo owed by ,Loch Turret,: the thirct to
bloom was'Tib'. I note that alt thes€ are of Scotiish origin which may be oi significance.
Do they flov\rer even earlier in the south? Membe6 may be interested io reptv in tuture
bulletins with their own exp€riences. One rule perhepa should be observed: c;ttivars which
are just beginning to show colour should be excluded - only those wttich ;outa'f"irty S"
described as significantlv in flower should be considered. R.C.D.Kingsford. Zone 4.
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Svnonvms. Surely no other g6rden plant has ever been given a3 many illegitihate

iiiiiiiii-names as Erica x darlevensis 'silbetschmelze" Dsvid Mcclintock's 'Guide to

the Naming ot PlantstEs'13 of them and thete are more. E.carnea 'Myretoun Ruby',

E &qe!gt!!dg 
'Darley Dale' and E:!SB!!y9EE 

'Jack H Brummage'all hav€ at least

fo;; synonyms, while E:99Mg 
'March Seedling' has two or more. Can anyone sug{pst

other cultivaG which have been dovvered with a plethora of synonyms?
From the examples which have been cited above it may seem thal synonyms are

accolades received by good cultivars which have been widely distributed. Hov!€ver, their ule

is undesirable and should be discouraged. They are incorreci names and laad to confusion'
Bert Jones. Zons 12.

Heather €nthusiasts. I am now surrounded by Irenzied enthusiasm iince introducing hoathers

iifii-iEGfrE6iE-lin view of their timo saving qualities, I can onlv oxpro.s sstonishment
at how f6w psople grow them. I and my friends are willing to travel far lor tho express
purpose of obtaining certain cultivtrs' I am also in danger of converting the whole o{

London's suburbia into a hoEthlandl
Richard Csnovan. Zone 12.

Hgct!gdgjdgj!S!9-9!9l9{. Exract irom "The Hungrv Grais" in K. Danaher's Gemle

Places and Simple Things, lrish Customs and Betie{s. 1964.

AnV man or boy going to the bog or hill was r€questd by the \iomsnfolk to bring bsck

a bunch ot heather for brooms and scrapers. For the housewife there wsre two kinds ot
he6ther; ' long hoather'which mad€ the brooms. and'peck heather' tho ihort st i f f  healh

which vlas urod to scour the v\rooden vEssels. Pgople glso loved the h$ther for its colour
and {Egrance,

Dsvid Mccl intock. Zone 1 l .

Another q€rden to visit. lf members are visiting Scotland this year they 6re vvelcome to
;;t lnv ,O-.* g|.d* st Blsirhoyle, Pon ot Menteith. Stirling. ll grow hsathers for the
r€tail trsde onlv now.l

JEan Pallul lo. zone 1.

gllglqfqggljg 'Muhicolor'. Mr. R. Towe, Kilcunda, Australia, savs that in Auslralia this
fitt-iiiiliiiEe-rnety prone to toliage revarsion. The sub6equont plant i. quite a sturdv
atlrsctive form in its own right. He wishes to koow the cultivar from which 'Mullicolor'

originated. Do69 anyon€ know the snsvwr?

More news from the Antipodes. Mr A.T.A. Mclntosh'Smith, Spring',tood, Australia, says
he has much snioved correspondence with Mr Ct€v\re_Brown, South Atrica, and with Mrs
Anne Parris now a fellow€ntipodean. Mr Crew€_Brown has sent him s€ed of South African
Ericas and some expen advice with which ho has been wry 3uccessful in germinating
Eiiiilic,.rlata which comes up tike a veritable rain_tor6tl Mrs Parris hss given him valuable
t-etp witn identitication o{ Europoan sp€cies ' nomenclature of heathers in Australia is
complet€ly haywire. He l ives in Springwgod and'Springvtood Whire' i5 commonly assumed
to be of local origin.
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"The H€atb:l The lgsth Battalion,lr'he Cape Breton Highlsnders, ol the canadian cont'ngenl
(6ititia) ot tte BEF published {ive p6rts of a iournal called "The Heath" b€tt't'een 8th April

and 6th Mav 1916. lt can be seen in the Brilish Museum Reading Room.

David Mccl intock Zone 1 ' l



Heathers and Hsather Folk. A source of information sbout heathers and heather folk
m.ich is otton ovoriooked is local papers, Ltst autumn, Mr Bottrill o{ Truro sent us a
collection o{ cuftings {rom the Cornish local press which included a fascinaling snippet
from 'The West Briton'ol gth October 1980, lt seems that the weather vane irom St'
Keverne Church was examined by steeplejacks for the first time in 40 years. The vane,
which had been given to rhe church in recognition of the help given by the villagers at
a shipwreck in 1898, was {ound to carry, in addition to seven holes made by .3o3 rifle
bullets, th€ names of "Cannon Diggens, Vicar. and Messrs Grosvenor Knowles 8nd P.D.
Wil l iams, churchwardens."

More recently David Mcclintock has lenl us an obituary ot "Miss Waterer oI Eden
Vallev" from'The C;ornishman'{or 20th March 1974, end a notice of the sale oJ Eden
Valley on 6th August 1981. Th6 obituary tells us that Miss Waterer's Christian names w€re
Mary Betha Gertrude and that lor many Vears she had laught botany at the West Crrnwall
School for Girls at Penzance. The notice o{ lhe sale mentions that the 1% acres of wood€d
garden contain many rare species o{ flowering and ornamental Shrubs and trees of particular
interest to horticulturists.

Should you {ind anv such iterns in unexpected places please let us know. For example
did anv member in the West Midlands ares see an obituary to J. W. Spsrk$ who died on
8th Apri l  198'17

Mar .20 th
Mar. 27th
Ap r ,6 th
Apr, 17th
May 1sl
May 8th
May 12l13th

Msy l8/21st
Msy 2oth

Msy 23rd

June 5th
Aus. '10/1lth

Aug ,  11 /12 th

.P]AEJ-9!-EY.EN!

Southern Group - Visi! to Wisley & Esher - See Autumn Bulletin.
South West Group - Talk at Lytch€tt Matravers - S€e Group Nows.
Far West Group - Visil to Marwood Hill Gardens - S€e Group News.
North East Group - Visit to Edinburgh Botanic Gardens - S€e Group News,
CLOSING DAT€ {or material for the Summer Bullet in.
South West Group - Visit to Abboisbury Gardens - See Group Nows.
Mr & Mrs A.H. Bowerman's qsrden is open to the public - Nal. Gdns.
Scheme. 11em - 7pm Champs Hil l ,  Coldwalthsm, Sussex.
Chelsea Flower Show - SAE to Hon. Sec. for lickets.
Midlands Group - An evening's entertsinment at Mr Peter Lyons' office/
garden, Edgbaston.
Southern Group - Visits to Bohunt Manor. Liphook & Upp€r Rake Hsng€r,
Liss - S€e Group News.
South W€st Group - Visits to Mombers'gardens - See Group News.
COUNCIL MEETING. B,H.S, New Hall .  Westminster.
Mr & Mrs A.H. Bor rerman's g.rrden is open to the public - Nat. Gdns.
Schem€. 1lam - 7pm Chsmps Hill, Coldwalthsm, Sussex.
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